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TEA DANCE RECURS.
Funds Raised for Service League.
Every year there is a Tea Dance
wit h red decorations for 'vatenttne's
Day, with costumed waitresses, with
wtu.sreru's orchestra, and ice cream in
forms. 'I'hts year the Decoraaton Com-
mittee rebelled against a repeated
perpetru.tton of that honor-the tan
canopy-s-and made for ttsetr a tatse
ceiling of ~ay red bands. It covered
the radiators with blackness and red
hearts. It lighted the stage with slim
tapers in tall wroug-ht iron holders.
It garbed its waitresses in flowing
mediaeval costumes-full white skirts,
deep lace cottars, dull red bodices and
towering head-pieces.
'I'hose who danced exclaimed, ad-
mired, praised. They always do. Is it
just a tt-Ick humanity has, or i1'l Tea
Dance worthy of it all'! It is not
quite certain who should say but those
who are of college and those who came
from colleges from Boston to Permsyt-.
vanta. who danced through the after-
noon-the evening swingingly, rhyth-
mically, beu.u tif ully-c--tbey should know,
And when they exclaimed, admired,
and pratsed, they meant ever-y word
of it.
Students Consider Economic
Problem.
Under the auspices of the National
Student Forum a Student Conference
was held at Hartsdale, New York,
December 26-29, 1922. The conference
was one of the first moves of the
American student in changi',g his
vocation. from that of audience to that
of actor. It was called to consider
the economic basis of education so
that the students might define and ac-
cept their I"esponsibility toward the
community and especially toward the
institution of higher learning.
There wel'e delegates fl'om the stu-
dent gon:!rnments, the newspapers,
and the liben"L1clubs of twenty-eight
colleges, including Barnard, Bryn
Mawr, Columbia, Connecticut College,
Dartmouth, Goucher, Harvard, Mt.
Holyoke, Radcliffe, Simmons, Smith
and others.
"The National Student Forum is a
federation of college discussion clubs
or forums which intend to examine
with an open mind all the political
and social institutions and customs
of our day. '1'his examination is
made in order to discover the best
means of aiding in an orderly progress
toward a more just and peaceful so-
ciety.
French Club Meets.
The French Club met on \Vednes~
day evening, .F'ebl"uary 7th, in Plant
living room. The meeting opened
with a short talk by the president and'
the business consisted in the election
of a new Chairman for the Entertain-
ment Committee to take the place of
Olive Hulburt. Aileen Fowler '25, was
elected to fill this position. A social
hour followed during which Harriet
,Yoodford sang "Mignonette," a read-
ing was given by Alice Barrett, and
refreshments ' ....ere served.
JUNIORS PRESENT
"LONG SERPENT."
T'htu-adav nig-ht, Febr-unr-y Sth, was
one of the most exciting nights of the
school year; for then the Junior mas-
cot was presented. 'I'hames Hall waa
dressed-up in its usual party attire of
a crackttne fir-e and candles. On thia
occasion, however, the candles were
tied wlt h loops of buff tulle. Prompt-
ly at sux -thlt-ty the Sophomores were
in then- places. There was an expect-
ant hush-then came the Juniors, stng -
ing- as they circled around the tables
and led by Gloria Hollister who bore
their mascot, the "Long Serpent," high
above her head. After the two classes
were seated Genie Walsh of '24, and
Elizabeth Allen or '25, led their classes
in effective and appropriate songs. 'I'h e
exeouttve committees of '23 and ':!6
each had tables and they also lifted
their voices in song- at the paycbolcgi-
cal moments.
Again there was silence-and Gloria
Hollister rose 10 tell a bit of the
history of the Viking ship. The "Long-
Serpent," made by Mr. Selden, is an
exact reproduction of a famous Viking
ship of oen turtes past. The Ol'iginalj
"Long Serpent" was the best huilt anti
the most sen-\';o!'thy boat of hcr dny-
in fact, nOllE' could I'h'a! h"'l'! 1\1 iss
Hollister closed with the hope that thc
"Long Serpent" of '~-1 would weather
all storms and come into pOl't on n.
quiet sea. 1n glorification of theil'
mascot, Eileen Pitzgel'ald read a. beau-
tiful poem written in colJahoration
with l\Iarion Vibert. After the ap-
plause '24's Pl"esident picl{ed up a sma.ll
red boat-and a smile went around as
she told its name. '''1'he Red \\'Ol'm"
is to substitute fol' the "Long Se!"J)ent"
inasmuch as the true mascot is !-iO
fragile and precious. Then the Sopho-
mOl'e President was asked to pla.ce her
initials I'l.long wilh those of the Junior
President on the side of the boat. At
the same time a map of the territory
. where the search was to take place
was given over to the Sophomores.
There followed more class song3-
~nd the A Ima Mater. 'rhe "Long
Serpent" was on eXhibition after din-
ner and everyone clustered about to
admire and exclaim.
'Yithin two hours the "Red 'Vorm"
\vas hidden-and the chase was on!
COME AND SEE "THE
WIZARD OF OZ."
S,tturday afternoon, F'ebruar'y 17,
1923, at 2.30 o'clock, will be lwesented
at the Children's Pleasure House, L.
l"rank Baum's famous comedy, "The
"\Viz:1.1·dof 07.," featuring the "Scare-
crow" and the "Tin '''oodman.'' Come
and enjoy this picture as well as lend
your assistance as chaperon tor the
children.
Middlebury College-The college is
extending its work in modern languages
by opening a summer school in Gran-
ada, Spain, Professor Moreno Lacalle
has just sailed for Spain to complete
arrangements. Dr. Cesar Barja, Pro-
fessor of Spanish at Connecticut Col-
lege for several years, is announced as
associate Dean in charge.
Eveline Taylor '21 is spending the
winter in Bermuda.
STUDENTS HOLD
OPEN FORUM.
'I'he first Or-en Forum for the year
was held in the gymnrrs iurn on the
eventnxv or F'elu-uu r-y thh-teen th. "fis!'!
.tuua War-ner conducted the discus-
sion,
There were two subjects constdered :
cribbing and Sophomore privileges.
Regarding cribbing, from the view-
point of its penalty, it seemed to be
the consensus of opinion that the fac-
ulty should cooperate with student
g-overnment, and that loss of credit
would be the most appropriate and
effective penalty.
As ror Sophomore prtvtteges. the
question was rutsed whether 01' not
the Sophomores should be granted the
privileges of upper cla ssrnen. Several
suggestions were made, the one find-
ing the most general fa vor- being that
of granting the Sophomores the priv-
neces of upper class men with the ex-
ception of the chaperonage of Fr-esh-
men.
The topic to be discussed at the
next Forum should be of vital inter-est
to ever-y student, fOI' it concerns one
of the fundamental points in the llon-
01' System ~l>l it now stnnds, nurnely,
"the l'eporting' of one's neighbors,"
and its I'elatiun to the success of Stu-
<1€'11 t Ul}\"el'11.l1l(·nt.
~ix 01' s€,v{'n g-il'ls wHi 11l'CSGnt<lr-
~!t111l!-nts in favor of the l'eport1rrg
system,
Industrial Conditions Stated.
Thc Convocation speaker for Fobl"U-
:-U'Y 6th, \vas ]\fiss Mal"jorie Shulet',
travelling cOlTesponclent of the ('hri.~-
/iol1 ,"';r;, 1/((' .1/rJllifor, WflS very well
qmllified to tall< on her subject
"'\'omen in Industry.'
l\f!ss Shuler attended the Confer-
enccs 'fOl" ,'lomen in Industry \vhich
\vas held in 'Vashington the til'st part
of ,January. The Secrctary of LabOI'
call eel the conference to discuss prob-
lems that nre \'it:li to the women in-
dustl'ial worl{el's of the present lime.
The Conference, according to the
spea]{eI', \vas the most successful of.
its ldnd ever held by men or by
women, fOI' the delegates, although
they represented nil strttions of life,
were in pel"feet nccord.
"Sorr:e of us have not gotten out
of the !'!pinning wheel idea yet," said
Miss Shuler. Twenty yertrs ago there
were four million women in industl'y;
now the fig-ure has risen to 8,500,000.
The inere:lse has come larg;ely in
factory workers. 'rhe pel' cen 1. of
women in domestic occupations has
dropr.ed from 31.3 pel' cen t. to 26.5 per
cent., and the numbel' of agricultural
laborers from 22.4 pel' cent. to 12.7 per
cent., all within. the space of twenty
years.
The only g-ovcl'nment.al agency for
investigating the conditions of women
in I'nctories is the "'omen's Bureau,
which receives rt yearly rtppropriation
of $105,000 f1"omCongress. 'Vithin its
narrow limits this committee has done
a. great de~d of good. In Rhode Island
25 \leI' cen.t. of the workers receive
only thirteen dollars a week in wages.
It has also been found that the ten-
ement problem has become a I"ural
C0I1U,lued un POr/1JI., column 1.
BRITTANY IS RICH
IN FOLK LORE.
Monsieur Schoel! Tells Many
Interesting Stories
"Folklore in Brittany" was the fas-
cinating- subject of Monsieur Frank
Louis Schoel l at convocauon on Feb-
ruary 13, Monsieur Schoell lectured
under the auspices of the French Min-
istry of Public Education and Fine
Arts. His qunin t and humorous
stortes, which furnish a background
for the Idona and superstitions of the
people of Br-Ittany, were of unusual
interest.
The lecturer stated that t.he inter-
est in folk tore in. France has been of
couumrnttvotv recent date, beginning
with the Romantic period, All of the
Prench rn-ovtnces have their individual
folk stories. but Brittany, because of
its rernocenesn from the crent high-
ways of civilization, has the richest
supply; here the population is most
steeped in gothic and Renaissance
revtvala.
Monsetur SchoeH pointed out the
strange fact that superstitions and
ronc-stcrtos ver-y similar and some-
times identical ~,;'C f:lund in several
(':)untl';('s remote fL"om each other.
Stories hn.ve even t.ravelled from India
to Ireland,
TIl ....wuy in which folk lore is passed
dowh frOm ~encrallol1 to generuritlll, is
of intel·est. Since the whole theory
of folk lore is based on illiteracy, it
necessul'i!y follows that the stories are
passed all from mouth to mouth.
Certain story tellers of a group wilt
often have fout" or five hundred tales
at their command. l\Iost of the stories
al'e christian, although in a few there
iU"e traces of paganism, Reference to
God, the holy Virgin, and t.he Saint is
found in a large number of the taies,
as well as confiicts between the prin-
ciples of evil and good, There are
stories of miracles, magic, and witch-
craft, and goblins, fairies and ghosts.
There are too the famous animal
ta.les, a.s "Roman de Hena I't."
Folk lore tend!'! to become a thing of
the past ~lS modern signs of civiliza-
tion creeps in, but as long as childlike
minds continue to delight in it, it will
li\'e on.
North Cottage Entertains.
Exams were over. The dormitori-es
were rapidly emptied of all-or al-
most a.ll-human beings. Those six
who were left in that small but famous
dOI'mitory known' as North Cottage
were gloomy until they had a happy
thought. As a result of that happy
thought the Friday night after the
closing of exams found )Jorth alight
with candles and fire-shine. 'fhe
guests were gay in dinner gowns while
the table was embellished with a
colorful, though wee hyacinth, The
sophisticated, little society ladies on
the place-cards were painted by Betty
Philips. Edith Kirkland was Mistress
of Ceremonies and between cou'rses
she took pains not to let the spirit of
conviviality lag by asking various ones
to tell stories. Miss Sherer was guest
of honor. 'fhe other guests were Edith
Kirkland, Annie Parks McCombs,
Dorothy Kent, Margaret Bingham,
Elizabeth Philips, and Alice Barrett.
!
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TYPES.
A college may produce many types
of girl ai' it may stand for only one
n'pe, Almost inevitably it comes to
he represented by some single type in
reputation i[ not in fn,~t. Pel'haps it
Is the Intellectual girl with odd clothes
and radicnl views on life. Perhaps it
is the nappez' boldly gay and glal'inf;"ly
llretty, Perhaps it is the athlete with
easy gait and wonder[ul figUl'e, Pel'-
haps it is anything but whatever it
may be, it is still a fact that the oldE;r
colleges ha ve theil' t:-,Tpes ana are
praised or blamed accol'dinl;ly, C. C.
when enough years have passed.
clespite opposition, will probal)ly have
the name of a certain type, and ,\'e of
these earlier ye'ars shall determine
what that type shall be. \\'ill it be
the girl who essentially belongs to no
particular clique, who does not slight
hel' worl{; the girl who can lead and
not IJe spoiled by leading, who can
take defeat of any kind and make it
victory? '24.
HONOR STANDARD
vs. MARKS.
At the Student Confel'ence at Harts-
dale a suggestion was made to vitalize
teaching. According to the report of
the Conference some students felt
that the existing marking s:'t'stem had
;L stultifying effect upon whatever ex-
cellent intellectual intentions the young
student might haye. "To thin"-_ se-
riously and painstakingly at the age
of twenty or so. seemed quite an, un-
del·taking, while to go through the un-
natural mental gymnastics of meas~
Ul'ing this off in thl'ee haul'S a week,
one point a piece: for a hundred and
twenty-four points for fOUl' ye;1rs, at
excellent, good, fall', poor, bad-in
addition was to stagnate the intelli-
gen.ce and permanently cripple the
curiosity. After all. Is it possible to
measure accomplishment by such me-
chanical, impersonal and sytematic
standards? It rather reeks with COI'-
poraUon accountancy, which is ex-
cellent in the corpol'ation but folly in
an Institution fa" the cultivation of
the spirit:'
"So these students fayored what Is
now termed an "hon.ors standard" in
force at Barnard, Smith and elsewhere
which gives the students the benefit
of the doubt that he has come to col-
lege because he has a thirst for knowl-
edge and understanding. It appren-
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trees him to some sellHI; I' in thl fac-
ulty, lind I(·t.~ him contemptute thnt
neld of tearntne in whu-h he may r.e
mterested. untramelled by the burva u-
("r; rs who cpmputl! colle;..:e records."
WHEN THE CLODHOPPER
CLOGS.
When he-ar-d we wer-e to hu \"1."
e1(}~gin,...in ~YIl1 [ t huueht it would be
qutt e my field, I had 111;"'1."1' seen nnv-
one clog .but it seemed to me it must
Ill' a sui-t of Awkw.u-ds' Dejtgh tc--t hat
the clumster you were the more errec-
t lve your clng-~ing would he. It used
to be one of my ststers crectest
delight:;; to han~ me StillllP about the
kitchen for her in a loose-limbed amb-
lin", way which we ima~ined to be
dog-gin/.\', and it pleased us both so
much that at the end of the ,Perform-
ance we u~ual1r eollapsetl on lhe
lahle, OV{'l'('ome wilh OUl' ~aietr·
Ilut clog-g-IIl,!; In gym is far other-
wise, Thel'e it is done in "threes."
. fin"'" and "seven~." El'e I have
It'arn ..d how to g-uidc my fect thl'out:h
the "threes" and RUII maintain my
halance. we proceed I'apidlr to t,lke UJJ
the "fh'es" and "lie,'ens:' I am con-
vinced that these numhN's Hl'e nOl the
rh,·thmic counts to which lhe motions
al'~ performed, but indicate the sum
total of pedal extremities which the
clog-gel' feels herself to aertuh'e as lhe
dance complicates. Could 1 with only
two feet 1M ve woven them into such
an amazing paltern that 1 know not
where they al'e at a"y given moment.
aI' whethel' they al'e mine or someone
elses'! No, 'ti!'; pnst reason.
In clo~g-in~ ] flnd "the llOf'llT of mo-
tion" vel')" blank vel·se. At lhe end of
the hour I am jaded an(1 depressed;
neilher doe~ m)' psych. (:'lass which
follows offer the blcs!;l,'(l feelinA' of
fon;etfulnes!';, Thel'e I learn of "~I.::illed
movements," "('IJ~ol'dil1;ltion." "11 i~h('I'
motol' centel's" until I begin to think
that pieces of my cel'ebl'al cortex mllst
have been left out whell it was made
up, ,~ suffel' from fLll "in(erlOl'ily ,~om-
plex, 2~.
IN THE LIBRARY.
.New I)ooks- lll'e heing put on the
shelves of the lihr~II'Y evel'Y day,
Some o[ these come as gifts, and arc
much aPPl'ecluled.
l1ecentl)· we ha,'e purchased, with
a sum o( money gi"en. hy the lPkelele
Club of last year, Elson's fJofd' of .1/1/-
xil'" 1\/lfHrhdYI. It is the first toaniye
of a numbel' urdered to be g-iven to
the library, It is populal'ly' wI'itten
and "ery usable. Pl'o[essor Dauel'
helped in the selection of this gorDup.
'rhe I/i.~'or!l uf .Ir! by l::;lie Fatll'c,
so widely written about, is truly a de-
light. The lilw:u'Y has the first vol-
ume, ,11/("/,1/1 .1/". Al·t in c;g-ypt. the
Ol'ient, GI'eece and Rome arc di:;;-
cussed. The histor)' of the deyelop-
ment of man as re"ealed by flrt is
traced. \\'I'ittel1 by a self-taught cl'it-
ic it is ne"ertheless a wOI'k of art in
itself.
If you are a reader of poetry and
have not read Houseman's Nllrop.~hin;
IAuf just try it.
"Lo\'elicst oC u'ees, the cherry now
Is hung with bloom along the bough
And stands abmlt the woodland wide
\\'earing \vhite for Eastertide
Xow, of my three score ye'lrS and ten,
Twenty will not come again.
And tal.::e fl'om se,'enty spl'ings a score,
It only lean.~s me finy more,
And sinee to look on things in bloom
Fifty springs are little room
About the woodlands 1 will go
'ro see the cherry hunt; with snow,"
Then If you like it particulady well
ask latel' in the week of Houseman's
lA/iff 1'(}(lJIif,
Esther Singleton's 7'IIe NlwhxJI{'urc
(,'arr!t /I is a book that will delight all
IO\' ...I'~ of f1ow('rs
aud ~hilke,.;pe 1I't',
quaint rtnwer tore.
oldptime ~ardens,
Ir cont,lins much
THIS FREEDO.lI.
~[r, Hutchinson wrote If Wi,,111' ('IJlf1I'.~.
P!'O))~(' read n.c-mru-e people r-ead it-
nul more. ;\11'. Hutchinson. decided it
W.I:-> quite filling- and proper ~hat,.h.e
wrtte another book, He tlld-1111>:
Fn' ,['1111. He creates 't "new wOlnan"
who rebets ng-ainst woman's place in
the horne, who works with men as a
m.m. 'I'hen his p.u-uron of business
at.tutv of dNermination of l)l'oad
~'isiOl;, manies. And here Is the
lhesis~the book itself. Is there an)'
hope of compatibility between mar,
ri,lg-t'S lInd ('ilrf'l'rs--carl"l"rs, those
hard-to~define lllaees in the JlrofeS~
~ion~. In thl' worl{-n-day world?'~
']'he ('harm of the stOlT 01 Rosalie's
ehildhood-t h e whil'mi~cality-t h e
IJathos of the first few chaptel's di!';-
appeal's as the thesis i~ c!e\'eloped
furthcl' and furlh('r. Thl' impossil,ii-
it" of the C'xlstellc(, of a home under
H "lw:olinl'f'!s-WOmHn-mothpl' is sug-gest-
('(1. is fOl'e~hadow('d. is pI'esented not
natUl'ally. quietly. but IUI'idly with a
C'OlH:ltantefforl towilnl dramatic effect
thiLt tak('~ a\\',L)' from the j·e'lUty. ilnd
thl'ou~h that from the PUI'llOse of the
whole.
If hook~ must ha\'e monLis mny
the~' not he subtly i!H;inuated, may \\'8
not find them fot· (Jurseh'es'? \\'11y
must the :luthOl' doubt OUI' intclli-
g"t;'ll('e; we do oUl's('hes, but \\'e dis-
li!.::t, vehenwnlly to han' 01l1f'l'R ex-
Ilihit the same dou1)t. IR it necessal'Y
tll;lt ht' ~:LY-"and the moral o( my
s101"\' is. illY dear. that all the little
('hil~lr('t1 of an)' mothel' who pel'sists
in l'ulll1ing- banking establishments
will be deliquents, deg-enerntes, alld
('l'iminals!"
Yes-lhat is 'I'hix 1·'n'NlfJl,l. '23.
MARIONETTE THEATER
HAS CURIOUS HISTORY.
CO/ltililUtl (1'III/llj~.~t i....~ur.
It is fl'Om these religious festiva.ls
that the name "mu.rionette" arose,
FOl" "marionette" means "little l\lary"
hetolif'ning the \'irgin :'Ilary, who was
the leading ('haractel.' in the ChUl'ch
{·,,("les. 1"1'0111the eloif'iters the puppets
n~oved to the market place-and ag-ain
they educated as ,,,ell a.s entertained
their audiences, The great romantic
stories of the 1\1iddle Ag-es would have
heen forgotten if they had not been
retold ag-ain and ag-ain on the puppet
stn~e, The legendfll'Y heroes \\'Ith their
coloRsalexploits-Charlemagne, Amadis
de Gnul, King Arthur or England and
the nights of the round tahle-would
have died if the marionettes had not
kept them nlh'e in the memory of the
people.
111th('se presentations, the "star" was
a star indeed, and ail the other charac-
tel'S had an easily recognized order of
precedence; for the puppets were of
graduated sizes, the King, for example,
towering head and shoulders ahove his
subordinates in rank and plot.
It Is rather curious that in modern
times marionettes have had a dual ap-
peal. On the one hand, they have en-
deared to the uneducated common
people such national farcical characters
as Punch and ,Judy in England, Guignol
in France, I [anz '\"urtz in Germany,
Picl{el llel'l'ing in Holland. But Gor-
don Craig-, "leaning over the g-old hal'
of hea,'en" and communing with her
elect from his studio in Florence, may
hardly he said to be 011speaking terms
with Mr. Punch.
In Napoleonic Days.
X;:qwleon, presumably ,vas refelTing
to the popular marionette shmvs of the
common people when he wrote a letter
In 1i80; "Penee should be sent out
with three frigates, havinf; on board
a comjJflny of actors, a corps de ballet
and three or foul' marionette showmen
for the people." But as eertv as the
eighteenth century the higher artis-
tic pos:;;ibilities of the marionettes were
recognized hy writers of the first rank.
Goethe had a stage in his own house
and wrote his flr-s t play for puppet per-.
termers. The theme of his "Faust."
wa s suggestec1 by a popular puppet
show, George Sand in her chateau at
x otiant eottaoorated with her son
xrauncp in writing and staging innu-
meraJlle marionette pla.ys.
rfllltiuw':1'l flll lJa(/6 4. Ci,lumll J.
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
l'lant, Building, New London, Conn.
Telephone
PUBLIC SALES
WE HAVE PURCHASED
122,000 Pair
U.SJrmy ~IunsonLast Shoes
Sizes ;j th to ] 2 which "':1$ the entire
sUl'])lus stock of one of the larg'est L~.
S. GO\'ernment shoe contl';Lctol·S.
This shoe is guaranteed one hun-
(1red ~Iel' (·ent. solid lerrthcl', color dar!;;:
tan. hellows tong-ue, dirt and water-
proaL The [1('tu:Li value of this shoe
is $6.00. O"'ill~ io this h'emendous
llu.\' we can offer same to the nubIle
;I t $2.!lJ.
Send correct size, Pay postman. on
delive!'y 01' send money order. If
shoes ,He not as represented we will
cheerfully l'efund your money prompt-
ly upon re(lUest.
National Bay State
Shoe Company,
296 Broadway, New York, N, Y,
Walk-Over Shoes
"Fit where others fail n
NOTE THE DIFFERENCE
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn.
J.-\:'IIES F. O'LBARY, :Manager
Fornwrl,r Jicep' Srniling Rcsta.llrant
"Good Enoug-h for Every/bod" But Not
Too Good for AnY;bodY"
Telephone 843
»CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
.LYON & EWALD HUBER & CHITTENDEN
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House ofurnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Savings Bank of New London.-
f .63MAIN STREET
A ",1o, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Open for Deposits
'>~aturday Evening, 6.30-8.30
THE STYLE SHOP
17 flANK S'rREET. Lnwrence Hall Bldg
Distinctive ~eady-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
A Store of IIHli"ldul\l ShOp8
Rockwell & Q:O.
BARROWS BUILDING, New London
en.reflll])' Selected
UltrJl,-fllShiollllble Rendy-to~wcn.r for
,,'omen and ~[jS8NI
MODERATE PRICES
CQOK.EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Ca::;h Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Undcp,vcar
Coats Uosiery
Skirts \Vaists
Dresses Petticoats
Hath Robes Corsets
.i\luslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
.Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
-FURNISHING~
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153.163 State Street
ARTlSTIC FLOWER GIFTS
Most Reasonable ill Priee wlt)1
SER VICE SOPREME
FISHER-Florist
Flower Phone 58-2
t04. State §treet, oppflsite MaIn
Immediate Auto Delivery
Flowerli hy ,Vire to all Parts of the
COdntl'Y
Alumnae Column.
ALUMNAE MID·YEAR EXAM,
_l/lltlrl J' In I'll qU.III;'III- II'.! ('!t(,;N.. '/';11/('
(1l1Qu:nl f'J" iJl(' ,nfin ".l'(lIIIiIl(lI;'J//-
IIU'lIIH-fIJl'" Iw//r)of oit.r rttl;r;"!! Hfl iJf
'J11f.<d;(l//I<.
1. "'hat are the duties or Grace
Cockill~S, )[ain Street, Bristol. Conn?
what is your onuea uon. throug-h her
to the Association '!
How much are the Alumnae dues
per year?
On what date did you send her YOUI'
$2.50.
What is the penalty for failure to
r:,y dues'!
If. Whnt mc.rns hns the Assoctn tton
adopted ro keep utumnne in touch
with the acttvntea of each ouierv
How if; tbts information secured?
"'hat does C. C. expect you to send
to .lulin e "-al'n('r. wnstitncton Apnr-t>
men t s. t'uteraon, .xew .Iersev ?
now onen have you rccog-nized this
nblign tion hy sending- her not tee of
your own <loing-s. and those of sister
alumnae?
111. \\'hat is the Connpcticut College
Endowment l-'und ?
j Iow much have you done toward it?
IV. Define Slacker. Has this term
ever- been applied to an under-gradu-
ate or c. C" in your knowledge? Are
there occasion!; when it could be ap-
plied to alumna '! If so, mention t!ll'ee
inRtanc-es.
Y. Define Loyalty. Of whal colleg"e
h:1R this tCI'11lever been an inBlliJ'ation
and watchwol'(l?
~Hme fit leHHt three ways in which
an alumna cnn !)l'ove to her Alma
Mater thai Loyalty is still her motto.
.\. H. 'J'fJr r;I"ar!r fllfaillrff flU c(lch
aill/llilfl /rill {If' I/('('l /1/('(( (I,~ (iila! ill dc-
/('/"lIIi"ill(l hl'l" m/l/'- fill (/ (lradllo!" of ('. f'.
lI((I"J;,~ leill It, hai/I'd fll/il'd!! UPOJl: (I)
iJnJl/jJl/III',~II. I/U" (2) {"IIII/Jlldl!ll.~.~ of
(lillW'frs,
NQTES OF '19 AND EX·'19 AGAIN.
Sh:dl we a})oligi:-:C for the 1l1'ejlon~
dE'I':tI1('l'of new"s COllCel"llingthe Oldest
J..ivin,g- GraduatE's't \\'e thinl ... not. for
we aim to pl'int till the news that'i';
SL'nt u:-;. And WLAarc I'eminded that
Shake!;lle~lre speak!; of "e\'en-handed
justice," alRO that "virtue is its own
reward" and that "actions speak loud-
el' than words."
Ruth Avery has exchanged insur-
ance for lledag-OKY in the field of
chemistl'Y and mathematics in the
Bethel High School.
l\lary Coughlin is likewise teaching
in the Norwich FI'ee Academy, whose
faculty aiso boasts Clementine Jordan
and Rosa ""i!cox '10, and Dorothy
Gregsoll '21.
Marion "'iIIiflms is leaving soon for
Panama, after an illness this winter.
And of ex-'ID we hear: "Laura
Jacobs sailed for a trip rtround the
world, January 22."
And this from Edith Han'is, in
Philadelphia: "Elizabeth H n. n non,
ha\'ing- lost her father se\'el'al month~
ago, is now at horne, and has a secre~
tarial position with a Catholic Boys'
8('hoo1 there. I am still with the
GermantO\Vll Y. \\'. C. A, Cafeteria,
Illld the work is intel'estill':;, (This is
a 'l!) letter): I.loretta Higgins '20 is
expected home soon (01' a visil. Dot
lIen Ide '21 heard her in FI'o.nce.
NEW LONDON CHAPTER ELECTS
OFFICERS,
'fhe first meeting of the New Lon-
don chapter of the Connecticut Col-
I('ge Alumnae was held Thursday,
Janu:l.l"r 18, 1023. OfIicers were elect-
ed as follows:
President, Mildred Keefe, 'HI.
Vice-President, ::\[ary Chipman Mor-
ris, 'lO.
Secretary, Ruth Bacon, '22.
Treasurer, Agnes B. Leahy, '2l.
Chairman Entertainmen.t Commit-
tee, Marion ,Veils Colby, '19.
Puhliclty, ::\farg-nret E. Bnxter, '22.
The Cha pter has already begun to
n.scuss verx sertoustv ways and
menus of makin~ money for Endow-
mont Fund.
ALUMNAE!
Are you interested in the connecrt-
cut College Quarterly? Have you seen
it? Have you heard of it? One num-
ber has been issued this year, If these
copies are sold other numbers will be
issued, If you want to help to make
the Lherar-y Magazine permnnent , and
successful, subscr-Ibe to it. Single
copies may be procured rrom Mtchne-
lina. Xnrnovich, at t hir-t y-ff ve cents
each.
NOTICEI
Any Alumna who wishes an ,\ turunae
pin. may send thirteen dottars and
seventy-five cents ($13,75) to Mar-
g-nrN Bnxter-, Campus Secretary, She
ahould indicate her class numernla
and her own initials to insure nc-
CW':l('Y in the order.
CONTENT.
I wonder! Don't you suppose I'm
just us happy as they are-over ther-e
where heat waves :1.I'erising suffoca-
tingly, where the ail' is heavy with
pel"£ume nnd the underJying suggestion
of human hodies, where the mUf;ic is
thl'o1)bing', thl'obhing- ahove the shuffle
of feet'! I'm here under th£' SlHI'S
with the ail' cold and clem' about 111e,
with snow ~tl'etching fal' and far,
with hlackness pt'esliing" me close, ftnd
a fnint murmur of inten:'le music
sounding fl'om :l distance. I' am
here~q uiet aSter :l stren UOllS hour
;lnd a half, The Kids are there-all
my best fricnds. I had to help them
dl"ess~tllere were loose hooks, and
new stl·aps. and pinnings and tack-
ing'S, '['hen after 1 hnd sellt ihem
off~wiLh my blCl:!sin,; and n nUl~
tcrn:tl feellng-thel'l~ were I'ooms to
lJ~ stl·:lig-htcned. They always Jea\'e
them in such mess! It W:.l3 quite a
while befol'e 1 could leave the I'ooms
looking clean nnd cool and COl11fol't-
;d)1e rO!·tllem. And all the time I wal:!
h:ll1ging"UI) ('iothes, putting things away
and tUl'ning down beels, I was con-
tcnt-strangely so. I had dreaded
this dance--with its little gTOUPS of
men and girls, with its light and
laughtcr, with its ha.unting music that
followed you all ovel' campus. But,
somehO\y 1 didn't find much time to
listen to music when so many things
,needed attention. And then when I
finished. 1 walked and now here I
am-not far <'lway-yet far enough.
The music is as faint as a memory
a.nd the blackness is as cool as the
touch of a kind hand. I feel so quiet.
so calm. [' can even think instead of
bf'ing a llertUl'bed, tense piece of hu-
manit;y. 1 can be an individual, not
merely part of a swaying, bending,
eXlwessionless CL"owd.
Tomorrow they will be in a flutter;
I shall be quite, quite ealm. They
will h~l\'e the memory of lights, rtna
music, and breathlessness. I shall l'e~
member one flash of quick red light
a.t:"ainst Il winter sky-and quiet
hroken by one su'ain of distant music.
I am cOlltcnt. '23,
COLLEGE STUDENTS TO
VISIT FRANCE.
Professor Felix ,Veill, Geneml Sec-
retary of the Federation de l'Alliance
Fl'ancaise. has notified the branches
of the Alliance that a group of Ameri-
ca.n college students and instructors
is being organized to travel in France
next sum mel' under the joint auspices
of the Federation and the Institute of
International Education.
The students will sail (rom New
York on the S. S. "Saxonia" on June
30th, 1923. After disembarking at
Cherbourg, they will go to Paris for
Contlnuw on 1XlUe I., columll r.
FINE SILK HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
SWEATERS, COATS and DRESSES
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
The Specialty Shop
1\{ANWARING BLDG,
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear. Corsets
TllE COLLEGE GluLS' MECCA
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
COLLEGE GIRLS
GET YOUR
Moccasins and Storm Coats
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwlch \Vester1y
J.SOLOMON
Stationery and
Loose i.eaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
New London, Conn,
----
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE BEE HIVE
Department Store
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131-143State Street
STRAUSS & MA:COMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 Stato Street, :New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Union Bank &
Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1792
COl\fPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
-----~
\J
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VALENTINE SALE FOR
FUND.
The Stenog-raphic Department under
the direction of xuss Lo\"eIL gave
another vruenune sale for the benefit
of the Endowment Fund, F'ebr-uru-v 9,
from three to nine. The rooms in
Pta nt basement were tasteful'i' d"'("-
orated with vutenune hearts. while
food, flowers and sundry vutenunes
were on sale in various pnr-ts of the
r-oom. The sale was quite well at-
tended and pr-oved a successful as
well as a pleasant way to rnnke money
(or the Fund.
COLLEGE STUDENTS TO VISIT
FRANCE.
CnlJCllldedjl'On, P(lf1~3. collIn", S.
a stay of several days, end thence to
Br-ittn nv, the chateau countr-y, ihe
Pyrenees towns, the Riviera, the in-
dustrial section cen tei-Ing a r o u n d
Lyons, the French and Swiss Alps. the
redeemed urovtnces. and the cathe-
dral towns in Normnndv. They will
return to this count!')' on September
4th.
The purpose of the under-tak ing- is
to enable college students to travel
in F'rnn ce at the lowest possible costs
and under scholarly instruction, di-
rected towards u. broad and s ympa-
thettc understanding of the history,
tradition •." ideals, flndj arts of the
French people, The 'faculty' will in-
clude Proressor Eugene 1\1. Lebert of
Grinnell College, as lecturer 011 French
history, l\Ule, Helene L. Jilcot, of Pack-
er Collegiate Institute, Brooklyn, as
language instructor, an(l other mem-
bers of college and university facul-
ties,
INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS
STATED,
COllcluclcrlfnHII paf/e 1, cotUnlU .;,
problem, Inspectors lessen the dan-
b'er of unclerptlid child laborers in city
homes, but in the country it is dif-
ferent. By lTIenns of Parcels Post,
In,rge amounts of work Ciln be done
under unspea.kable conditions and
shipped awn:v without deteCtion.
Protecti ve Legislation for men has
been declared unconstitutional. "'heth-
er men and women will gain pro-
tective legislation by the same means
or not raises ,[L question. Is it iden-
tity or I'esult that is e(rualit;y'! Equal-
ity, according to Miss Shuler, will
come when both men and women have
the fullest opportunities.
There is a great chance fOr women
as factory inspectors and as membe!"s
of commissions. It has been t~d
that \vhen women are appointed to
commissions the tYjle of the male
commissioners is raised. Women as
employers in their homes should never
lower the stnndm'd of working con-
ditions, The greatest amount of in-
telligence must be used in solving in-
dustrial Problems. For after all, "Life
mealls work; work means Life,"
MARIONETTE THEATER HAS
CURIOUS HISTORY.
Concludtlujram 1X!ue!. cfJlumn ",
These in a way were amateur per-
formances, but in the latter part of the
nineteenth century a group of writers
anti m-uata In Paris established a pro-
fessional. marionette t heaj re for the
presentnuon of the world's master-
pieces of dramatic Ittera ture. Anatole Fl~E
France, the elder- Coqueun, Ernest
Renan-c-names to conjure wtthi-c-were
of this cruup. Punch and Judy showJ!1..- I:H, Stllte str-eet.
'xo indeed. These little manikins had
rtsen in the world and devoted them-
selves to such productions as the
"Btrd s" of Artstonbanes and Shake-
speru-e's "Tempest."
Ann.tote P'ra nce r-eg-ar-ded them as no
mere mechanical subst nute for the
thea tel' of Hving- actors, hut as a higher
for-m of Interurettve an, "I have an
infinite desire," he wrote, "to see
marionettes replace living actors. ]f
J must speak nil my thoughts, actors
spoil the J11ay [or me, 1 mean good
actors ., • such as are found at
the Comedic Franculse. Theil' talent
rs too m-eat. It covel's everything."
One might not expect to have "Hvtng
act or-a ('OIH'Ut' in this dictum, But the
great Eten nora Duse went at least a
good part of the way with Anatole
Frnnce when she wr-ote: "To save the
theater, the theater m ust be deatr-oyed.
the actors and actresses must all die
of the plngue ; the)' poison the air, they
ma.ke ' art Imposatble." T'his, at arry
rate is disinterested testimony.
xraurtce Maeterltuck wr-ote his first
series of plays for this marionette
theater of Anatole France and his
nssoctates, play::- as, [or example, "The
Int ruder.v-c-whlcb have been presented
on the human stage to audiences who
had no idea that they were not seeing
the playas Maeterlincl< had intended
it at all.
A COINCIDENCE.
'Ve read in the Christian Science
Monitor of January 20, that applit'<\-
tion for Christine Pickett to entel" :.YJt,
Holyoke College in the cln.ss of 1!H3
has been duly registered.
'Ve wonder if "Chris" is 11lan,ning
to take a P, G, at Holyo],e after her
COUI'::leat C. C. ~Th'y wait so long
"Chris?"
EXCHANGES.
Wellesley-
"'VeHesley h'1.s contributed a gift of
~O,OOO fl';"WCSto fl fund to pro}"ide ec1u-
c,'ttion fOI' gil'1s in the Al'gonne region
of France, Besides this gift to the
Argonne Association, 'Yellesley sup-
ports a French girl and boy from tne
Lucy-au-Borage Cistrict where the
Wellesley district did its work, furnish-
ing them means for secondary educa-
tion,"
Vassar-
Vassar will oppose Williams in :1.
debate on April 21st. The 'Villiams
team will PI'opose as a topic, "Re-
solved, That the Eighteenth Amend-
l11(>ntshould be repealed.
"YassaI' Coliege, always distinguished
for the unusual in education, has noW
taken a step which places it on a level
[111'beyond the limits of the humdrum
('ollege world, The YassaI' Libl'ary re-
cently announced the establishment of
a collection of dog literatul'e unlike
anything ever attem]}ted,"
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
BRANCH. 293 WILLIAMS STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
WRNER'S PLOWER SHOP
NEW LONDON,
335 Huntington Street, Cor. Williams Street
CONNECTICUT
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
~'I'.'-1'IOl'oEHY
)I.HUi cnoss (l.LO\'ES
LE ..\TIlER GOOl!;,>
~l'W London
GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions
-AT-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M, M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCAL'? TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 WILLIAMS STUEET
..At the ~'oot of the Hill"
Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
GOldsmith Building, 85 State Street
New London, COIIII,
Telephone 730
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FRUITS Dnmestic
53 STATE STREET
~ew London, Conn,
-THE-
Gager-CrawfordCo.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Fellman, The Florist
186 STATE STREET
Crocker House Block, Telephone 2272-2
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO.Mgr.
62 Stllte 'Stl'eet
NEW LONDON, CONN.
College Style Sport Hats
Shaker Knit Sweaters
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarfs
TATE &. NEILAN
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
COl'nel' Stllte and Gl'een Streeh
Telephone 388
Quickservice Electric Co., Inc,
JOBBERS IN
LIGHTING FIXTURES
GLASS WARE The
ELECTRIC SUPPLlES_
80 Bunk Stl'eet, .sew London, ConII,
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
I-'LANT BUILDING, New LondOIl, COIIII.
CO~1PLIMENTS OF
THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams Street, 273 Broad Street
186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection
The Lal'gest and Most Up-t-o-Date
Establishlnent in New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0, ENO, Proprietor
180 State Stl'eet. New London, Conn.
La.dles' Hall' Bobbing, Shampooing and
CUl'ling a Specialty
EXPERT MANlCURISTJ CHIROPODIST
WHY NOT BOOKS?
Chamberlin
Shropshire Co.
&
Booksellers and Stationers
240 STATE STREET
New London, Connecticut
The National
Bank of Commerce
of New London
New London, Connecticut
J
Leave your films to be
Developed and Printed
at
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
